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Introduction

summary of the
strategy paper:
strategies for

enhancing
women’s

participation in
water supply and

sanitation

Recognizingthe impactwhich womencanhaveon
thesuccessof waterandsanitationprogrammes,the
UmtedNationsConferenceon HumanSettlements
(HABITAT) andtheUnitedNationsWaterConference
adoptedspecialresolutionsrecommendingwomen’smcor-
porationin theseprogrammes.In addition, the 1980 World
Conferenceof theUN Decadefor Womenadopteda strong
resolutionthat speciallymandated“MemberStatesand
UN agencies,including specializedagencies,to promote
full participationof women in planning,implementation
andapplicationof technologyfor watersupply projects”
At its 10th meetingheldApril, 1982,theSteeringCommit-
tee for CooperativeActions to supporttheIDWSSDdecid-
ed to establishanInter-agencyTaskForceon Womenand
Water A strategypaperentitled “Strategiesfor enhancing
women’sparticipationin watersupplyandsanitationac-
tivities” wasdevelopedanddistributedto international
agenciesincluding theUnitedNationsagencies,the
bilateralsand internationalNGO’s as well as governments
of thedevelopingcountries

This paperwasaddressedto planners,decision-
makersandimplementorsof waterandsanitationpro-
grammesat thenationalandinternationallevels Its pur-
posewasto emphasizethe importanceof women’sin-
volvementin watersupplyandsanitationprojectsandto
underlinethevarious tasksrequiredto achievetheDecade
objectiveswith aview both to enhancingeffectivenessof
theseactivitiesandto increasingthewell-beingof the
womenthemselvesandtheir families

Thepaperemphasizedintegrationof women’spar-
ticipation as partof thegeneralefforts in watersupplyand
sanitationactivities It urgedthatno newparallelstruc-
turesfor women’sactivitiesbe createdandthatwomen’s
participationnot beviewedin isolationfrom government
or internationalagencyactivities It alsoemphasizedthat
women’scontributionwasanintegralpart of community
involvementandassuchboth menandwomenshouldad-
dressthe issue

Thepaperput forwarda numberof proposalsand
recommendationsfor actionto be takenat±enationaland
internationallevelsto enhancewomen’sparticipation in
waterandsanitationactivities It emphasizedthe fact that



purpose of the
present paper:

insights from
field practice

therecognitionandenhancementof therole of womenin
watersupplyandsanitationdependson firm commitment
at thenationallevel. It urgedgovernmentplanningagen-
cies to integratewomen’sneedsandinvolvement into na-
tional planningandprogrammingfor Decadeactivities It
recommendedthatgovernmentscoordinatetheir activities
with non-governmentalgroups,including existing
women’sorganizations.TheStrategyPaperalsosuggested
that internationalagenciespromoteawarenessof theim-
portanceof involving womenin Decadeactivities, giving
techmcalsupport to nationalefforts in this respect,andof
sharingexperiencesof how to promoteeffectivewomen’s
participationin watersupplyandsanitationprogrammes

W
Whileit is increasinglyrecognizedthatwomen
havecrucial roles to play in achievingthegoalsof
theDecade,thereis inadequateawarenessof how

to go aboutpromotingwomen’soptimalparticipation.To
beginwith, thenatureandscopeof suchinvolvementand
thebenefitsdenvedtherefrom,must clearlybeperceived
in orderto guidethepractitionerin theselectionof ap-
propriateinterventions Women’smvolvementin water
supply andsanitationprogrammesis not simply asbenefi-
ciaries, i.e merelyprofiting from the time andenergysav-
ed or thehealthimprovementgamedfrom thenewor im-
provedfacilities Experienceshaveshownthatwomen,as
primary usersandmanagersof waterresourcesandas the
principle influenceon family sanitaryhabits,cancon-
tribute agreatdealto thebetterplanning,functioningand
utilization of the improvedfacilities whenprovidedap-
propriatetrainingandsupport

Theimmediatequestion,therefore,is bowbestto
approach,train andsupportwomenfor theselevelsof m-
volvement To theextentpossibletheseoperationaland
training strategiesshouldbebasedon whathasactually
beenlearnedfrom country level experienceHow can
womenbebestinvolved?By what processesandunder
what circumstances?Whatchangesresultwherewomen
participateas decisionmakersandnot simply aslabourers
or beneficianes2Whattrainingmethodologieshavebeen
foundusefulin equippingwomenfor thesebroaderroles?

Theintent of thepresentpaperis to sharesome
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Members of Mother’s
club in Surlgao city,

Philippines, laying pipe. for
water supply system.

UNICEF. MANILA

ideason how womencanbemotivated,organizedand
assistedat thecommunitylevel; andto give a few ex-
amplesof approacheswinchhaveworkedor not worked
basedon theexperiencesgainedfrom countryprogrammes
andheld stuthes It is not intendedfor useas adetailed
technicalguideorhow-tomanualonwomen’sparticipa-
tion m waterandsanitationprojectsbut ratherto besup-
plementaryto theStrategyPaper Strategiesfor enhancmg
women’sparticipationin watersupply andsanitationac-
tivities Its focuswasonhowwomenhavebeenandcould
be mvolvedin theprojectcycleat thecommunity level Its
audiencecouldbeplannersaswell asimplementorsof
waterandsanitationprogrammes
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Women’s Involvement

community
participation and

women’s
involvement

1 Erpenencesfrom theBuba-
TombalzWaterProject,

Gwnea-Bissau,1978-1981,
publishedbytheInterna-

tionalReferenceCenterfor
CommunityWaterSupply
and Sanitation(IRC), The
Hague,TheNetherlands

Viewed in a
Broader Context

T
heobjectivesof watersupply andsanitationprog-
rammesareto provide more andsaferwater, not
merelymorewells or boreholes;moreandbettersam-

tation,not simply morelatrines Engineersknowhow to
designappropriatesystems,but theproblemremainsof how
to ensurethat theyareusedandmaintainedandthat they
continueto operate A 1976 studyrevealedthatnearlyhalf
of theimprovedfacilitiesof watersupplyandsanitation
wereunusedor inoperativewithin afewyearsof their
installation While inappropriatetechnologyand/orlackof
sparepartswascertainly animportantfactor, attention
should begiven to 50cm-economicconsiderationswhich
mfluenceacceptance,rejectionor misuseof improved
systems Consultationswith womenarenecessaryto
understandtheseconstraintsandmotivations Regretably,
althoughtheimportanceof communityparticipationhas
becomewidely accepted,the importanceof women’sroles
in achievingprogrammeobjectives,in particulartheobjec-
five of responsiblecommunityparticipation, is lessdefined

Watersupply andsanitationprojectsmust be
preparedandimplementedwith thefull involvementof the
usercommunity andparticularrecognitionshould begiven
to theimportanceanddiversityof women’srole in these
activities Specialemphasishasto beplacedon targeting
womenasthemain usersof watersupply systemsand
principaloverseersof sanitationfacilities.

At thesametime, adiscussionof strategiesfor
increasingwomen’smvolvementin community participa-
tion must addresswomenasanintegralpartof thetotal
community The communitymustbeinvolvedbeforewe
cantalk of women’sfull mvolvement In real life, menand
womenhavejoint responsibilities,eachwith differentbut
interdependentrolesandwomenfulfil complementaryroles
dunngthe identification,planningandimplementation
stagesof wateransanitationprojects.TheDutch-aided
Buba-TombahWaterProject in Guinea-Bissauis agood
exampleof menandwomencomplementingeachotherin
pumpmaintenanceOnemanwasselectedto takecareof
maintenanceof thepumpincluding lubricationandreportof
breakdowns Onewomanwasselectedto keepthewell and
its surroundingsclean Similarly in the trainingof commun-
ty promoters,oneto onemen/womenteamswereutilized
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I n attemptsto meetthe targetof providing all peoplewith primarysafedrinking waterandimprovedsanitationby 1990,andhealthfor all by the Year2000, increasedemphasis ea
mustbegivento the interdependenceof theselaudable care
goalsfor enhancingthequality of life For thefulfilment of
all suchgoals,commumtywomenmust, in fact, function
asfrontline workers.

Theessentialelementsof primary healthcare include
an adequatesupplyof salewaterandbasicsanitationand
healtheducationTheinvolvementandtrainingof com-
mumty levelhealthworkersandvolunteers,including
traditionalbirth attendantsareaitical aspectsof primary
healthcare Womenoftenmakeup themajontyof primary
healthcareworkers,especiallyat thecommunitylevel
Theyshould thereforebeprovidedwith specialtraining in
thehealthaspectsof waterandsanitationin orderto make
their rolemoreeffective andto ensurethatwater-sanitation-
healthmessagesarelearnedtogetherThis would also
provide links to otherrelatedactivities, suchas elimination
of sourcesof watercontamination,safestorageof drinking
water, animalexcretadisposal,controlof waterpollution
andsafe seweragesystemsin semi-urbanareas,controlof
diarrhoealdiseases,etc.

Other village communityworkersanddevelopment
cadres,i e agriculturalextensionagents,community
developmentagents,homeeconomicsagents,andschool
teachers,haveimportantroles to play in primaryhealth
care,includingwaterandsanitation.Womencouldincreas-
ingly be recruitedfor positionsin theseareasandcouldbe
providedwith short term,rn-servicetraining on thehealth
aspectsof waterandsanitation.This wouldbroadenthe
scopeof their involvement,enhancetheir rolesand
optimize theuseof humanresourcesin the implementation
efforts
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women and
development

2 UNICEF-assistedIn-
tegratedWaterand Sanitation

ProgrammeinAzadJammu
andKashmir,Pakistan

Government—UNICEF
EvaiuationReport,Islarnabad,

SeptemL~r198.3

3 Women’sgardengroupssri
Casamance,Senegal,
UNICEF,Assignment

Children 63/64, 1983p 133

T
he strategyfor women’sparticipationneedsto con-
siderwatersupply andsanitationasan integralpart of
theentire developmentprocessalongwith other

socio-economicsectorsImprovedwatersupply andsam-
tationfacilitiescanhavemanydirect benefitssuchas
reductionof thedrudgeryof watercollection, improvement
in health,nutrition andfood supply Moreover,thereare
indirectbenefitsin the form of improvedpotentialfor
economicandsocialdevelopmentthroughincreased
productivity, enhancedearningpowerandimproved
standardof living

In Pakistan,alterthepipedwatersupplysystemwas
broughtto avillage, womenexpressedhopethat other
activities, including income-raisingschemescould be
organizedin concertwith watersupply schemesin orderto
put savedtime to gooduse2

In Senegal,thegovernment-sponsoredintegrated
ruraldevelopmentprogrammeshaveassistedwomento
organizethemselvesand grow vegetablesWomen
contributedmembershipfeesto form gardengroups This
providedthebasiccapitalfund to beusedto dig wells and
build fencesandroads Womengrewvegetableson
individual plotsin thecollectivegardenThis broughtthem
increasedincome Somehaveopenedbankaccountsfrom
their earningsThis is an exampleof how improvedwater
supplycanleadto multiple benefitsfor womenandbring
them into thedevelopmentprocess.In somevillages,
womeninitiatedhealthandsocialservicefacilities One
gardengroupdonatedmoneyto build avillage matermty
centre
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planning
Planning at the

community level

How Women Have Been and
Could Be Involved in the
Various Stages of a Water!
Sanitation Project Cycle

T his paperwill focuson thewaysandmeansof involv-ing womenat thecommumtylevel For womento beinvolved at thecommunitylevel, it is necessarythat,

(a) governmentsandcooperatingexternalagencies
adoptanunambiguouspolicy of commitmentto thein-
volvementof women in developmentandin Decadeac-
tivities in particularandthat fundsbe earmarkedto make
this possible,

(b) budgetsbepreparedtaking into accounttime,
moneyandthepersonnelrequiredfor activatingfull com-
munity participation,including women,

(c) the intention to involve women in thewater
supplyandsanitationprogrammesbe clearly enunciatedby
theprogrammeplannersandclearlydefinedin thepro-
grammedocument

As situationsvary from community to community,
thereis no singlemodel of women’sparticipationsuitable
for all situations In communitylevel planning, onehasto
beginby studying andunderstandingthestatusof womenin

I theparticularcommunity Women’sstatusin thecom-
munity, viewedfrom thesocial, cultural andeconomic
perspectives,maygenerallyfall into oneof the following
threecategonesDifferentapproachesneedto be developed
for involving women,accordingto thedifferentsituations
as suggestedby theexamples

(a) A societywherewomenareactively involved in
economicproduction Culturally thewomenarefreeto par-
ticipate in communitylife Theyarewell organizedinto
women’sgroupsor organizationsUndersuchcircum-
stances,ahigherlevel of women’sinvolvementis possible

TheSurigaoruralwatersupplyprojectof thePhilippines
is an exampleof full participationo! womenin planningand
implementation In SurigaoCity, womenareverywell
organizedinto MothersClubswhich areunderthesupervi-
sion of theCity HealthOffice Theseclubsareactive in

primary healthcareandincomegeneratingactivities As
womenusedto travel3-5kilometersup themountainto
fetch water, theyapproachedthecity administrationfor
assistanceto build agravity flow watersystemto bring
waterto thevillages TheCity Administrationresponded
positively to theserequestsandsubsequentlytheSurigao
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rural watersupply projectwasdevelopedTheMothersclub
workedcloselywith theproject technicalteamm thefeasi-
bthty study,thedesignof thesystemandits implementa-
tion Afterwaterwasbroughtto thevillage, mothersclubs

4 ‘Rural WaterSupplyPro- organizedenvironmentalsanitationactivitiesincludmg the

~ building of toilets,disposalof garbage,andpromotionof
SamtationTeam,UNICEF, personalanddomestichygieneThevillage sanitationhas

NewYork,Septem L~r,1983 improvedgreatly“

(b) A societywhere
womenhaveno apparentrolern
decision-makingeitherathome
orm thecommunity Seg-
regationis practicedbetween

menandwomen Undersuch
circumstances,it is more
difficult to promotewomen’s
involvement However, it is not
impossibleto involve them if
correctapproachesaretaken

In thePakistanIntegrated
WaterandSamtation
Programmesof 1981-1986in
AzadJammuandKashmir,one
componentis to tram sanitation
promoterswhoseduty is to
motivateandhelp promote
latrine buildmg m thevillages
Sincesegregationbetweenmen
andwomenis practicedin the
villages, thegovemment
officials areconvincedthat
specialeffortsneededto be

madeto tramfemalesanitationpromoterstogetherwith
men Tins wasthefirst time thelocal Governmentandthe
RuralDevelopmentDepartmenthadtnedto recruitwomen
To beginwith, out of 44 sanitationpromoterstrainedduring
1982, 8 werewomen An evaluationof theprojectcamed
out rn 1984showedthatconsideringthesocial,
environmentalandorganizationaldifficulties, thefemale
promotersweredoingaremarkablejob.

Themostimportantexperiencelearnedhereis that in
orderto reachthewomen,onehasto enlightenthemen

‘:iL
Women sanitation

promoters at work in
Azad Jammu and Kashmir,

Pakistan UNIcEF, I5LAMABAD
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first. Accompaniedby communitydevelopmentworkers,
unioncouncilsecretanesor sanitaryengineers,thewomen
sanitationpromotersfirst organizedwaterandsanitation
committeefor men Oncetheyhavewon thetrust andsup-
port of themen,theyproceedto organizedwaterandsanita-
tion committeesfor women Onewomensanitationpro-
motertold herstory “I first organizedmen’scommittees,
thenI organizedawomen’scommitteeof five womenand
trainedthecommitteemembersto keeptheir housesclean,
burn thegarbageandmotivatethem to build latrines When
thesecommitteemembersweremotivatedandtrainedto
keeptheir housesclean,other villagewomenfoilowed
them Womenmotivateother womenaswell as malemem-
bersof their families This is how themessageof sanitation
andhealthcansoonreacheveryhouseholdin thevillage

5 See(2) andthevillage itself canbecomemuchcleaner“~

(c) A societywherethereis alargenumberof female-
headedhouseholds,either on atemporarybasisdueto out-
migration of maleworkersor on apermanentbasisasa
resultof widowhood,divorceor abandonment,etc Under
suchcircumstancesmenmaystill holdofficial positionsof
authontybut womenhaveinfluencein decision-making
andoften assumeresponsibilityfor projectimplementation

In Lesotho,overonethird of thehouseholdsarefemale-
headedlargelydueto labourmigration About 50 percentof
theadult malesareemployedoutsidethecountry Natural-
ly, womendo most of thework in thehomeandcommuni-
ty including installingnewwatersystems,digging trenches,
laying pipesandcarryingrocksneededto constructwater
reservoirs WhentheGovernmentembarkedon apro-
grammeto train watermindersor handpumpcaretakersto
ensuresustainedproperuseof systems,it encouragedthe
village watercommitteesto selectwomen to be trained
togetherwith men Between1981 and1983, of the348
watermmderstrained, 115werewomen

MatsotangMolibeh (37), amotherof six, wasgiven a
five-day trainingcoursein the importanceof potablewater
supply, theoperationof thehandpumpandthepotential
breakdownsof thehandpumpShewasalsoinstructedin
public relations,personalhygieneandenvironmentalsani-
tation Suppliedwith akit of basictools, shereturnedto her
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6 “Lesotho’s WomenWater-
minders”byHildaPaqm,

UNDPInformationAdviser

Needsassessment

7 People,WaterandSanita-
lion, UNICEF,Assignment

Children,45/46, 1979,p
141

village, Matlohelva,to takecareof the systemMatsotangis
also responsiblefor mobilizing herneighborsto help cut the
grassaroundthewatersourceandcleanthedistribution
tankandsealboxes,collecting moneyfrom eachfamily
everymonth to defraythecostof dieselfor thepump
engine,maintenanceof spareparts,transportationandthe
engineattendants’wagesDuring winterwhen snowlies
2-3 metresdeep,sheensuresthat thepipesarecoveredwith
earthlest they freezeandburst

Womenwaterminders,accordingto SethN’toi, the
TechnicalTrainingOfficer, haveprovedto be more reliable
thanmen Becausemanymen do not believein doing
voluntarywork, theyoften abandontheir responsibthties
As aresultof thework of thewaterminders,systemswork
moreefficiently now 6

Communication/informationanddialoguewith thecom-
munity is the first stepfor involving thecommunityand
women in projectplanning Throughbothinformal and
formalconsultationswith abroadspectrumof community
members,including traditionalandfunctional leaders,the
attitudes,beliefsandvaluesof menandwomenneedto be
obtainedseparately,requiringaseparatesamplingfrom
eachThis is very importantsincemenandwomenhave
differentviewson the importanceof watersupplyand
sanitation,while womenmight identify awatersupply
projectasthefirst priority astheyaretheoneswho haveto
walk long distancesto fetchwater, menmaynotfeel the
needfor awatersupplysystem Thesameis trueof sanita-
tion facilities A surveyin Bangladeshearnedout in
December1976revealsthat the sanitarylatrinesare
primarily usedby women,as it wasthey who felt the
greatestadvantagein having alatrine installedcloseto
home In afew eases,two latrinescanbefound in one
household,onefor themalesandtheotherfor females In
general,however,malesandchildrenhardlyuselatrines.7

Thefollowing meansfor involving womenat this
stagehavebeensuggested

• to work throughexistingstructures,women’sorganiza-
tions,women’sgroups,traditionalwomen’sleaders,
birth attendants,etc.~
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8 Baitha SoakpitPro;ect,

UNICEF,Pakistan,1983

Datacollection

• to ensurethat information about meetingsor activities
reachesthewomen;

• to arrange that the time andvenueof meetingsandac-
tivities are conduciveto women’sability to attend;

• to encourageactiveparticipation of women in discus-
sionsduring consultations;

• to usefemalestaff and volunteers to liase with women;
• whennecessary,to hold specialmeetingswith women;

and to usekey local women in segregatedcommunities
suchas teachers,nursesor villagebirth attendants, to
provide indirect representationof womenin water supp-
ly andsanitation project decisions.

TheBaldiaproject in Karachi,Pakistanis asuc-
cessfulexampleof improvingthe sanitationin aslumarea
Since theprojectwaslaunched,70%of thehouseholds
havebuilt soakpitlatrines.Theinitiative for latrinesoften
camefrom women.It is womenwho suffer mostthe in-
conveniencesandindignitieswhen thereareno toilet
facilities in thehome.It is alsowomenwho haveto take
careof theneedsof their childrenandanyagmghouse-
boundrelatives.Almost halfof thework of constructing
latrineshasbeenundertakenby women All thehealth
committeesformedhavewomenrepresentativesamong
their most activemembers8

A socio-culturalstudyshouldbeearnedout aspartof proj-
ectplannmg The overallguidelinesfor suchanexercise
areclearlydescribedin “Methodsfor GatheringSocio-
CulturalDataon WaterSupplyandSanitationProjects”
(Simpson-HerbertTAG TechnicalNoteNo. 1, TheWorld
Bank,Washmgton,1983) In anearlierpublication,abasic
questionnairewasadaptedfor variouscasestudiesto suit
local conditions. (“Socio-CulturalAspectsof WaterSupply
andExcretaDisposal,ElmendorfandBuckles,Vol. 5 in Ap-
propriateTechnologyfor WaterSupply andSanitation,The
World Bank,Washmgton,1980)

In householdsurveys,to elicit information merely
from menwould not suffice sincewomenhavemoreper-
sonal,dayto dayexperienceof family wateruseand
hygienehabits Therefore,m theselectionof interviewers,
thereis aneedto considerboth maleandfemalecommuni-
ty membersIt is also importantto hold separateinter-
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9 Ban)’ Karhn, “Community
Particq~itzon,Romanticism

orReality?” 1984
10 See(4)

11 R McDonald, USAID
Engineer,P C 1983

12 “Water and Sanitation
“Cultural Consideration”in

WaterResourcesDevelop-
ment,ed PeterBoume,

AcademicPress,N Y 1984
Mayhn,gSimpson-Hebert,

1984 P. 187
13 Buckles,Patricia K “A

BehavioralCaseStudy Two
RuralCommunitiesin

Guatemala”Oneof the Seven
CaseStudiesof Ruraland Ur-

ban FringeAreasin Latin
America EditedbyMary

Elmendorf Vol 8 Appropriate
Technologiesfor WaterSupp-

ly andSanitation
Washmgton,DG The

WorldBankDepartmentof
Transportation,Waterand

Telecommunications,in
press

Womenbeing trainedto
maintain pumps. SARVODAVA

MOVEMENT OF SRI LANKA

views for women so that theycanexpresstheir viewsmore
freely. In manysituations,womenareshyaboutdiscuss-
ing defecationandwaterusepracticeswheninterviewedin
the presenceof men Men naturallyassumetherole of the
spokesmanfor womenaswell as themselvesandoften give

erroneousinformationinadvertently
For waterandsanitationprojectplanning, it is

recommendedthatpersonscarryingoutdatacollection
live in thevillagesfor afew daysandparticipatein the dai-
ly lives of the people As manyactivitiesconcernedwith
environmentalsanitationoccurat dawnor dusk, livmg in

thevillagesfor a few dayscanyield valuabledata Theim-
portanceof involving women—bothas observersandas
observed—rnthis earlyplanningcannotbeover-
emphasized

Thailandis one of the countnesthathasachieveda
remarkablelevel of successin trying to achievethe goalof
theDecade,It is quite likely that almosteveryvillage
householdin Thailandwill havea minimum of 2 litres of
safedrinking waterper capitaperdayand asanitary
householdprivy by 1990 It is estimatedthatby 1984,44%
of ruralhouseholdsalreadyhadtheir own latrines The
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the designand
choiceof

technology

greatmajontyarewaterseallatnnes Mostaremodels
designedin Thailand,castright in thevillage or in anear-
by village, andarewidely acceptedfor their convenience,
privacy,dependability,lackof edorsandlow cost
Thailand’sexperiencesin delivenngvillage waterand
sanitationservicesare pursuea bottom-up,decentralized
approach,respondingto communityrequestsbut not tin-
posingor imploring them To achievethis, avigorousat-
temptisbeingmadeto strengthenandwork through
chstnctandvillage level organizations Projectfundsgo
directly to districtcommitteescomposedof electedvillage
headmenandelectedvillage elders Village committees
apply for thesefunds aftervillagershavedecidedhow to go
aboutmeetingtheirown perceivedbasicneedsTo help
them do this,village committeesaregiven easy-to-use
questionnairesandare taughthowto collectinformation
from eachhouseholdandhow to analyzetheir findings ~‘

I n reachingtechnologydecisions,full advantagemustbetakenof women’sknowledgein water andsanitationaspectsof theenvironment,including watersourceand
water quantitydunngdry andwet seasonsWomenaswater
drawerscanprovideimportant information For examplein
theSurigaorural water supplyproject in the Philippines,
womentold the engineerstheshort-cuttrail leadingthe
spnngsourceto thevillage Theengineersfoundthat the
amountof pipesandfittings requestedoriginally for 11
systemscouldbe usedto extendserviceto eight more
villages 10 In Panama,womentookthe engineersto a fresh
watersourceon theshoreof the islandwhichhadnot been
found during thefeasibility survey

Womenshouldalso be involved in decision-making
on thedesignof additional facilities for washing,bathing,
handwashing,animal drinking,vegetablegrowing, and
other activities In ruralKhuzistan,Iran,communallaundry
facilitiesbuilt werelargerectangularsinks, at adultwaist
height However,Iranian women traditionally washclothes
anddishesin a squattingposition As aresult,the laundry
basinswerenot used12 In Guatemalawhenstandpipeshad
to besharedby threefamilies,womenhelpedin decidmg
which groupscouldshareThey alsomadeadaptationsfor
laundryandother uses13
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Consultingwith womenon thedesignof latrinescan
oftenresultm simpletechnologicalchangeswhichmake
latnnesmoreacceptableto users Forexample,in Nicaragua
the latrine wasnot usedby womenbecausetheir feetcould
beseenfrom the outside.In Yucatan,Mexico, the engineers
recommendeda squatplatetype insteadof apour-flush
latrinebecausethey thoughtwomenwould refuseto carry
water from the standpipeHowever,afterconsultingthe
womenthere,they found that thewomenrejectedthe squat
plateandpreferredthepour-flush.14In 1980in Honduras,a
pour-flushvitrified stool latrinewas introducedm small
numbersto ruralareasThis typehassincebeenrequested
by womeninmany CentralAmericancountries,andis now
manufacturedin severalcountriesAn improvedmodel is
beingtestedin Brazil.’5

I n mostlow-costwater supplyandsanitationprojectsforlow mcomecommunities,womenmotivateandcontributea substantialpartof the labourinput in
constructionof watersupplysystemsor latrines.In Malawi,
for example,it is estimatedthat womenprovideup to 70%
of the labour in most of thepipedwater schemes
implemented.’6

Asidefrom womencontributingunskffledlabor,
attemptshavebeenmadeto involve women in skilled jobs
In aUNICEF-assistedwatersupplyprojectin Nepal,a pilot
projecttraineda few womento lay pipes Thesetrained
womenare doingwell.

In Thailand,ratherthantrain villagers in districtor
regionalcenters,theyare trainedm villagesat sites
designatedas “Transfertraining centers”,usuallym the
shadeundera village headman’shouse.Peopleto betrained
as craftsmenarecarefullyselectedjointly by village
committeesandhealthworkersbasedon acandidate’s
reputationfor honestyandcommunityspirit Now half of
all traineeswill be womenwho will work alongsidemenin
learningto mix concrete,pourlatrinebowls andcast
rainwaterjars.Many schoolchildrenandtheir teachers,the
majority of them arewomen,havebeentrained17

During theconstructionphaseof a project,women
canbemotivatedto contributematerialswhicharelocally
available.This maytaketheform of bricks,sand,stoneor

14 Elmendorf,Mary, and
MccariyMichael “A

BehavioralCaseStudy Chan
Kom, Mexico” Oneof t.he

SevenCaseStudiesofRural
and UrbanFringeAreasin
LatinAmerica Edited1~y

MaiyElmendorfVol 8Ap-
propriate Technologiesfor

WaterSupplyand Sanitation
Washington,DC The

WorldBankDepartmentof
Transportation,Waterand

Telecommumaitions,
in press

15 Kruderink—Elmeridozj
UNDP1NT/83/0a3report

implementation
construction

16 WASHFieldReportNo
105, MalawiSelf-HelpRural

WaterSupplyProgram A
Mid-termEvaluationof the

USAID-FinancedProtect,
December1983

17 See(9)
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umber In Burkina-Faso,formerly knownas UpperVolta,
womenparticipatein thebuilding of earthemdams by
coilectmgtherocksandpreparingthegravelstonesneeded
forconstruction

In nearlyall cultures,womenprovide backup
supportto theconstructionworkers in the form of food,
water,etc

In mostlow-costwatersupplyandsanitationprojectsan
operationandmamtenancesystemthat involvesthecom-
munity is alwaysmore effective Theexperiencesin
Malawihavedemonstratedmethodsto establishasuitable
organizationalstructureandto involve womento play
their role

In theMalawigravity feedpipe scheme,thechiefm-
strumentsof implementationandmaintenanceactivities
aretheorganizationof anetwork of viflagecommitteesAt
theapexof thenetworkof committeesis the “projectcom-
mittee” It overseesthelong periodof constructionand
continuesto overseetheoperationandmaintenanceof the
system In largerprojects,thereare sectionor branchcom-
mitteesthatperformsimilar functions for majorpartsof
thesystem After the completionof awatersupplysystem,
“tap committees” areorganized Thesecommitteesen-
forcethe rulessurroundingwateruseandareresponsible
for careof the tap, its surroundings,replacementof
washersandbrokentapparts Most membersof the “tap
committees”werewomen A one-yearstudyof this com-
munity maintenanceindicatedsuccessfulresultswith an
averageof nearly 90%level of service19

Thefollowing examplesshowhow womenaretrain-
ed as caretakersof thewatersupply system TheRespon-
sibilities of caretakersof watersupplysystemsvarywith
thedifferentsystemsandtheir technology.A caretaker’s
responsibilityvariesfrom simplerepair to simply keeping

~‘ thepumpsiteclean,supervisingthecorrectuseof the
pumpor otherwatersupply facility and/orproviding
hygieneeducationIn Bolivia asan adjunct to an
agriculturaldevelopmentproject, bi-lmgual indigenous
women, 17 to 25 yearsof age,weretrainedto administer
immunizations,provide informationon child nutntion
andlectureon thepropermaintenanceof waterandsanita-

18 “The Womeo’sDarn”by
Soon YoungYoon,Consul-
tant, WaterandSanitation
Team, UNICEFNewYork,
September,1983

operation and
maintenance

19 See(16)
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tion facilities A numberof theseyoungwomenwere
reportedlyin completechargeof repair andmaintenanceof
the facilities 20 In Angolawherewomenhavebeen
recruitedaswatersourcemonitors,thebreakdownratehas
declineddecidedly21

In Sri Lankawomenhavebeentrainedascaretakers
duringnearlya decade.Womenarealsomanufacturing
pumpsin a pilot projectsponsoredby theInternational
DevelopmentResearchCentrein Canadaand thenational
Sarvodayamovementof Sn Lanka Thenew skills learned
canhelp themlaterwith operationandmaintenancein
their communities

In SouthIndia, a village level maintenanceof hand-
pumpsfor deepwells wasdevelopedIn 1978, two years
after theprojectbegan,620 caretakershadbeentrained
Oneof the mostseriouscontradictionsin having young
men as caretakerswasthat they themselvesdo not collect
water Thewomendid not evenknow who thepump
caretakerwas Themosteffectivesourceof youngwomen
caretakerswasa voluntaryruraldevelopmentorganiza-
tion, called TheIslandof Peace’ whichhada cadreof
womenworkersbasedm about40 villages Thewomen
wereall trainedaspumpcaretakersat UNICEF camps
Someof themprovedto beparticularly effective Those
who werenearestto thepumpcanensurethat the pumpis
properlyusedandthe areaaroundit kept clean Caretakers
alsohave thesupportof awomen’sgroup, thevillage
Matra Sangam’ thatpaysfor therepairs

Different typesof simple, low-costhandpumps
which can be village level operatedandmaintained
(VLOM) arebeingdevelopedandtestedwith supportfrom
aUNDP/World Bankproject Somepumpscan,andwill
bemaintainedby women.Thenewdesignswill belighter
andeasierto operate,especiallyfor womenandchildren It
is hopedthat this will encouragewomen’sparticipationin

operationandmaintenance -‘

Thefollowing examplesshowthatwomencould
becomesuccessfulmanagersof watersystemsIn Hon-
duras,at the suggestionof awomen’slegal societyin
Tegucigalpa,barriowomenenlargedtheir groupto acom-
munity wide action committeeheadedby women They
madeaformal requestto thecity authoritiesto getfour
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monitoring and
evaluation

standpipesinstalledin their hillside slum. Theyput two
standpipesnearthetop of thehill and two nearthebot-
tom, protectedby little woodenshacksOneof eachpairs
is openfive hoursa day in themorning,andthe other five
hoursin the afternoon Communitywoman,usually from
afemaleheadedhousehold,is hiredby the committeeon a
rotatingbasisto be in chargeof thestandpipes,to collect
setfeesfor waterandto keepthewatersitesclean23

In Panama,aUSAU) pro3ecttrainedarid educated
womento participatein the pipedwatersystem In many
committees,womenhadinitiated stepsto obtain the im-
provedwatersystem.Theycontributedduringconstruc-
tion by carrying heavyloads of sandandby preparingfood
for laborersThey were involvedin mamtamingthe
systemandm severalcommunitiestheycollectedwater
fees Womenaresaid to haveemergedaslocal leadersand
successfullymanagedthe collectionprocess24

I t is recommendedthat theMinimum EvaluationProcedures(WHO/ETS/831, CDD/OPR/831) be usedfor the assessmentof thefunctioning andutilizationof
water supplyandsanitationfacilities Methodologiesfor
monitoring andevaluatingbothwomen’simpact on the
projectandtheproject’s impacton womenthemselvesare
beingdevelopedby the UNDPProjectINT/83/003

Thefollowing typesof informationneedto be
collectedto establishwhetherwomenhavebeeninvolved
andtheextentof their involvementm theproject

• Are there womensitting on theexistingvillage water
committee or its equivalent? If so,what is the percentage
of women andwhat role do they play?

• Are womenconsultedon the choiceof technology,the sel-
ection of well sitesor pump sites?Are they consultedon
additional facilities such aswashing,bathing facilities?

• Are womeninvolved in the construction?If so,what is the
percentageof women’slabourinput in construction?Do
women contribute in other ways,i.e. food, laundry, etc.?

• Are womengiven training in maintenanceof water
supply schemes?If so,what is the percentageof women
trainedaspreventivemaintenanceworkers! caretakers!
managers of the facilities?

17



• Arewomentrainedashealth!hygieneeducators?If so,
what isthe percentageof women trained, ascomparedto
men?Whatis the relative impact madeby trained menand
women?A further surveycouldbe doneto checkthe turn
overrate of trained womenascomparedto trainedmen.

To evaluatewomen’simpact on theproject, studies
areneededcompanngthefunctioning andutilization of a
projectwithout women’sinvolvementandthatof aproject
wherewomenhavebeeninvolved Suchsurveyswill
contributeto raising theawarenessof plannersand
engineersof the impact womenhavehadon awater/
sanitationproject Recently,a studyin Bangladeshwas
undertakento comparethe performanceof womencare-
takersandmencaretakersThestudywascarriedout
jointly by DAN]DA/UNICEF from March to July 1984 60
villageswereselectedand377 caretakers,256 menand121
womentogetherwith another377 userswere interviewed
Thepreliminaryfindings show thatover90% of the tube-
wellsarefunctioning well Thewomentubewellcaretakers
aredoing the samesimplerepairwork of theNo 6 Hand-
pumpas themencaretakersThewomencaretakersinter-
viewed indicatedtheir generaldisagreementwith the
conventionalbelief that womenmostlydependfor the
repairingandmaintenancework on their husbandsIn fact,
76-86%of thewomencaretakersperformedrepairon their
own Only 8% tookdirect helpfrom theirhusbands/sons.
However, the purchasingof sparepartsin themarketwas
doneby mensincewomenin Bangladeshvillagesdo not
oftengo to markets In termsof cleanlinessof pump sites,
womencaretakersarefoundto do betterthenmen 20%of
the tubewellstakencareof by menwerefoundunclean
comparedto only 10% of the tubewellstakencareof by
women On theotherhand,40% of thewomencaretakers
cleanedtheir platformsat leasttwicea weekwhile only
20%of themencaretakersdid the same25

To evaluatetheimpact of waterprojectson women,
time savingasaprojectobjectivecanbe easily identified
andevaluatedTime budgetstudiesof women’sdaily
routineson a seasonalbasiswill indicatewhetheror not
time hasbeenreleasedto womenandhowwomenusethe
time releasedSuchastudyshould investigatethe following
typesof questions

2.5 AcomparativeStudyof
the CaretakerSystemof the

DPHE/UNICEFRural Water
SupplyProgrammeand thai

of theBRDB’svillage Health
WorkersProject,

UNICEF/DANIDA,Dhaka,
Bangladesh,1984
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• Do womenderiveeconomicbenefitsfrom the released
time? How womenusethesavedtimefor income
generatingactivities suchas sewing,handicrafts,
vegetablegrowing; for greater involvement in the local
marketsystem;for educationandtraining or learning
new skills; or others.

• Dowomen achievehealth improvements? The type of
benefitsreceived:more time to takecare of children;
more water for washing,bathing,personalhygiene;
acquiremoreknowledgeabouthygieneandwater related
diseases,change of behaviorinwater usage,food
preparation, personalhygiene,environmentalcleanliness,
better disposalof wastes,etc.

• Do womenreceiveany income during the construction of
the project?

• Do womenlearn new skills?

- - -~

Women’s vegetable garden
In Casamance, Senegal
UNICEF NEW YORK
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Special Issues

training

26 Ma~eBlack, Special
StudyfromNigeria Spreading

goodnewsabout Waterand
Sanitation,UNICEFNews,

Issuell6,p 13,1984

F
rom theexamplesalreadymentionedabove,women
togetherwithmenhavebeentrainedto be community~
level workersas caretakers,managersof improved

systems,sanitationpromoters,evenskilled workers,etc
Womenwho weretrainedhavemadepositive impacts
However,thepercentageof womenbeing trainedis far
below thatof men To ensurethat womenbe includedin

the trainingprogrammesof waterandsanitationprojects,
the following aspectsneedto be emphasized

(a) Selectioncriteriafor trainees
In additionto the generalcriteria for selectionof

trainees,specialprovisionsshouldbe madeso thatacertain
percentageof womenarerecnntedIn Nigeria, theImo State
Waterprojecttrainedvillagebasedworkersto carryon health
educationOneof thecriteriaof selectionof traineeswas
thateachvillagemustselectboth menandwomen So some
village selected2 menand2 women,othersoneman and
threewomen,or viceversaThis ensuredthata certainper-
centageof womenwereselectedandtrained26postswhere
somefinancialremunerationfrom thegovernmentis avail-
able, it is menwho are usuallyselectedas traineesWhen-
everfeasibleopportunitiesshouldalsobe given to women

(b) Specialmeasuresfacilitating women trainees’par-
ticipathig in training

Short-termtrainingwould bemoredesirablefor
women’sparticipation.Trainingsiteslocatedin thevillages
would facilitatewomentrainees’attendanceSometimes,
simple child carefacilitiesshouldbeprovidedso thatyoung
mothertraineescanbring their young childrenwith them.

(c) Womentrainersandretrainingof existingfield staff
It is necessaryto train womenas trainersat thevill-

agelevel in orderto reachwomen Specialsupplementary
modulesshouldbepreparedto extendlearninginto homes
Womenshouldbe involved in developingtramlngmateri-
als Sometimes,thereneedsto beretrainingandrefresher
coursesfor existingfield staff to improvecommunication
skills with women

Forexample,in SriLanka,specialworkshopswereset
for selectedcommunitydevelopmentworkersto train them
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to workwithruralwomenin designingincome-generating
activitieswith healthandsanitationcomponents.27

(d) Supportforvoluntaryworkers
For men andwomentrainedat the communitylevel,

mostbecomevoluntaryworkers More women than men
work as volunteersat the communitylevel Community
might bemobilized to supportthem eitherin cashor in
kind or exemptionof obligatory labour Sometimesif they
arenot paid in moneyor m kind, somerecognitionor ap-
preciationshownto thesevoluntaryworkerswill alsohelp
A risein statuscanserveas incentivesfor voluntarywork-
ers, aswasnotedin Togowherevolunteerpumpcaretakers
who weregivenpositionson thevillage committeeperform-
edbetterandfelt rewarded~

workers
(e) Co-ordinationof training community level

In communitieswhere there are trainedhealth
workers, every effort should be made to promote collabo-
rative activitiesintegratingwater andsanitationcom-
ponentsm theprimaryhealthcareprogrammeAt the com-
munity level, sincemanydifferent outreachservicesaspire
to benefit womenand depend onwomen’s active and
responsibleparticipation, it follows that institutional
responsibilityfor tramingmustbe sharedWhile sharingthe
responsibilityto implementtraining,however,precaution
must be takento ensurethat it is conceptuallyintegrated
Nothing could be more confusingto the recipientsof ser-
vicesthan to be approachedby staffwith conflicting
philosophiesandmethodologiesof field work
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health/hygiene rovidingwatersupply systems without sanitationand

ed t. a supportprogrammeof health/hygieneeducationisuca IOfl not enoughto bringabouthealthimpact In integrat-

ing this supportcomponent,it must berememberedthat
this is anareawherewomen’sinvolvementcouldhavethe
greatestimpact Thefollowing waysof involving women
are recommended

(a) Educationof womenas users
Hygieneeducation,both personalandhousehold,

shouldbe first of all focusedonwomen,bearingin mmd
primary strategiesrelatedto knowledge,attitudesand
practice

• Knowledge.Increasmgknowledgeof thewater/in-
fection andtheexcreta/water/food/mfectionrelationships
by linking information to existingbeliefsandnew practices,

• Attitudes Promotingpositive attitudestoward
hygienicuseof transportvesselsandstoragereceptacles,
without neglectmgthenecessityof ensuringthatappropriate
vessels,receptacles,andcleaningmatenalsor suppliesare
availablelocally andat priceswithin reachof thepopulation,

• PracticesPromotingwater handling,excreta
disposalandfood preparationpracticesthat contributeto
betterhealth,useof clean, coveredtransportandstorage
vessels,handwashingafterdefecationandbeforefood
preparation,coveringleftoverfood, toilet training of tod-
dilers, properdisposalof infants’ stools,andproperuseof
careof latrines,

(b) Train women aspromoters and educators
Womenthemselveshavebeenfound to bethemost

effectivepromotersandeducatorsin programmeswhere
they aretheprimaryfocus Womenworkersgenerally
understandmore intuitively theproblemsandissuesfaced
by other womenandcancommunicatemoreopenly with
other women In Bolivia, youngwomen17 to 25 yearsof
agewere trainedin thepropermaintenanceof water and
sanitationfacilities asan adjunctto a training programmein

29 See(20) primaryhealthcare29 In Mexico, the initial successof
village water supply in 1958, aswell asits continuedopera-
tion andimprovementovertwo decades,is duein greatpart

to youngwomenwho assistedin theearlyplanningstage
andthento local womenwhomthey trainedto becomeac-
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tivemembersof the water committee30 In Pakistan,
womensanitationpromotersweretrainedtogetherwith
menpromotersOnewomansamtationpromoterobserved
Only a womancan tell anothervillage womenhow to keep
her house,her street and her childrenclean,aswell as to
takecareof the food they eat If we succeedin convincing
onewoman,shecanmotivateotherwomenandmale
membersof their families, their friendsandrelatives31

(cj Work with andbuild on existing socialstructures
Too often, health/hygieneeducationarebeinglooked

upon as simply giving information throughmedia,radio or
posters Experienceshave shownthat by merely bringing
acrossmessagesis not enoughto changethepeople’sat-
titude andbehaviorsCommumcations/mformationshould
befollowed upby motivation andorganizationof the com-
munity to takeactions to improve their environmental
sanitationor changeattitudesandbehaviorin order to im-
provetheir healthcondition This could be doneby streng-
theningof existingwomen’sgroupsor the creationof new
ones as necessaryto build peersupportfor desired change
Communityorganizationwork shouldin fact focusapriori
on existingstructuresand their enhancementIn addition to
theenhancementof women’sgroups,otherwaysshould be
foundto mobilize themoregeneralcommunity organiza-
tion to takeaction in changing attitudesandbehaviorsin
sanitationandhygiene

Oneexampleis the SungaoRural water supplypro-
ject in thePhthppmes.MothersClubs organizedactivities
to promote village sanitation,including Iatrmes,garbage
disposal,domesticandpersonalhygiene,evenbeautthca-
tion of thevillage by growingflowers Every year, a conven-
tion was organizedandprizesoffered to the village that has
donebest in environmentalsanitationAs aresult,the
overallcleanlinessof thevillageswasveryrefreshing 32
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Conclusions

T
his paper is an attempt to put forward somepractical
ways andmeansto involve womenin water and
sanitationprogrammes.In orderto bring to life the

specificrecommendationsandsuggestions,manyfield ex-
ampleswerecited However, the examplescited werefar
from exhaustiveNewexamplesarebeingdevelopedas
moreandmore agenciesarepromotingwomen’sinvolve-
ment in their waterandsanitationprogrammesThe
recommendationsandsuggestionsmadein this paperare
alsonot exhaustiveTheyshouldbeviewedas an introduc-
tion to more comprehensivestudiesbeingcaniedout by
agenciesof the United Nations systemand bilaterals. To
nameoneexample, the selectedand annotated
bibliography and literature review on womenas usersof
and contributors to community water supply and sanita-
tion preparedby the UNDP/NORAD project INT/83/003

Moreover, anumber of symposiumsand seminars
were held in 1984on the subject of women’s involvement
in water and sanitation activities, to name afew
• The International Seminar on Womenand the Interna-

tional Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade,
sponsoredby theUnited NationsInternationalResearch
and TrainingJnstitutefor theAdvancementof Women
(INSTRAW), held in Cairo, 12-16March 1984,

• The symposium“Local Decade men, womenand agen-
cies in water and development” organizedby theInter-
national ReferenceCentre for Community Water Supply
and Sanitation (IRC), held in Amsterdam, 20-22June
1984, and

• TheSeminaron Women’sIssuesin WaterandSanita-
tion organizedby the IntemationalDevelopment
ResearchCenter (IDRC), Canada,held in Manila, 24-26
September 1984

During theseseminarsand symposiums,experts
from countries all over the world participated, discussed
and shared experienceson the issueof womenand water
The papers submitted to thesemeetingsand the reports
coming outof thesemeetingsprovideda wealthof infor-
mation and recommendationson the subject of women’s
involvement in water and sanitation activities This paper
has beenprepareddrawing and building on recommenda-
tions andcaseexamplesof all thesemeetings Therefore
this paperremamsopen-endedandwill be updated as new
experiencesemerge
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